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Who Educates Teacher Educators About English
Language Learners?
Zaline M. Roy-Campbell

Abstract
With the increasing numbers of English language learners (ELLs)
in schools across the United States, most teachers will have these
students in their classrooms in the near future if not already. Due
to the wide diversity of ELL students, all classroom teachers must
be equipped to work with these students. This study presents the
findings of a survey on the preparation of teacher educators in
the literacy field for preparing general education English language
arts teachers to work with ELL students in their classrooms. Since
part of the preparation includes access to academic journals that
address the teaching of ELL students, the survey also identified
the general education journals which these teacher educators utilize
and the coverage of ELL students in these journals. This article
considers the implications of these findings for teacher educators
and researchers in the literacy field.
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Recently a teacher shared with me that while she was working on a graduate degree, the administrator in the school where she worked asked her to teach
a high school class of English language learner (ELL) students. The administrator
then went on to add that it should not be a lot of work as it would be similar to a
study hall. I have heard countless stories of teachers giving ELL students things to
color or draw, or worksheets which they could not complete, while proceeding with
their lesson for the rest of the class. These classroom teachers did not know what
to do with the new ELL students with whom they could not communicate. With
the increasing numbers of ELL students in schools across the United States (U.S.)
these scenarios may be more common than we would like to admit, as increasing
numbers of general education teachers are likely to have ELL students in their
classrooms at some point (Ballantyne, Sanderman, & Levy, 2008a). Consequently,
the need to prepare classroom teachers to effectively work with this population of
students is imperative.
Several studies have highlighted the inadequate preparation of general education teachers for teaching ELL students (Abbate-Vaughn, 2007; Curran, 2003;
Karabenick, & Noda, 2004; Lucas, Villegas, & Freedson-Gonzalez, 2008; Olsen &
Jimenez-Silva, 2008; Roseberry-McKibbin, & Brice, 2005). One of the reasons for
this insufficient instruction would appear to be that educators who prepare these
teachers do not provide them with this knowledge because they themselves have
not received this preparation. Howard’s (2006) contention that teachers can’t teach
what they don’t know could also be applicable to teacher educators.
This article focuses on literacy educators, in particular teacher educators who
prepare teachers of English Language Arts (ELA). It provides a window into how literacy educators who have not been formally prepared for teaching English language
learners (ELL) prepare their students in teacher education programs for working
with ELL students. It reports on the findings of a survey about what literacy educators know about working with ELL students, how they have come to know it, and
their perceptions of how they prepare students in their programs to meet the literacy needs of ELL students. Additionally, positioning academic journals as a viable
resource for preparing teachers for this responsibility, the study identifies journals
these educators indentified as ones they use in their work and considers the extent
to which these journals include articles that address the needs of ELL students.
I begin this article with an overview of the context of the study, the heterogeneity of the expanding English language learner school population, which
implicates the conceptual frame of this study. Next, I provide a brief discussion of
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literature that addresses the importance of teacher preparation for meeting the needs
of ELL students and the inadequacy of general education teachers’ preparation for
this responsibility. I, then, describe and present the survey findings, with a consideration of academic journals’ attendance to the topic of ELLs. Finally, I discuss the
implications of the findings for the literacy field.

Overview of the English Language Learner
Population
English language learners (ELLs) refer to students who enter schools with a
first language other than English and therefore need to increase their proficiency
in English in order to meet the academic demands of schools. They are learning
English language and developing English literacy skills while using English to access school-based knowledge. Between 1998 and 2009 there was a 51% increase in
the number of ELL students in U.S. schools—from 3.5 to 5.3 million—representing
about 10% of the student population. In some states the increase was by more than
200% (NCELA, 2011, 2008), as the ELL population has spread in large numbers beyond the six states and major urban areas where the majority of this population has
typically resided. In North Carolina, for example, the ELL population increased by
500% between 1993 and 2003 and more than doubled in states such as Colorado,
Nevada, Nebraska, Oregon, Georgia, and Indiana (Perkins-Gough, 2007). ELL populations have also spread to Kansas, Missouri, North Dakota, South Dakota, and
Wyoming (Flynn & Hill, 2005) as well as other states.
Diverse Backgrounds

English language learners are a linguistically, culturally, and educationally
heterogeneous population; currently there are more than 450 languages spoken by
English language learners in U.S. schools (Payán & Nettles, 2006). The broad groupings of ELL students include children of: immigrants who have relocated to the U.S.
for a variety of reasons; refugees who have fled their countries due to political or
economic strife, including war; sojourners, who have come to study or work in the
U.S. for a specified period of time; and migrant workers who move from one place
to another depending on where the work is located. These important distinctions
highlight ELL students’ reasons for and related dispositions about being in schools
in the U.S. (Freeman, Freeman, & Mercuri, 2002). There are also differences based
on social class, education, and cultural backgrounds and families’ differing capacity
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to provide academic support for their children at home. Some students have had
prior exposure to English as they came from countries where English is spoken as
one of the official languages and used as a language of instruction in schools, while
others may have studied English as a subject in school. For these students English
may not be a new language, but they will have varying degrees of English proficiency. Other students may not have had any prior exposure to English but may
be literate and on grade level in their home language. Additionally, some students’
languages use the Roman alphabet, and may have words with common etymological origins (termed cognates), so they are able to recognize some English words,
while other students’ languages (e.g. Chinese and Arabic) employ a different writing
system. There are also students whose languages do not have a formalized written
form, making it difficult for them to develop literacy in their first language.
Educational Backgrounds

Educational background is a crucial factor, as some students have had schooling in their home country, commensurate with their age, while others may have
had interrupted or minimal formal schooling. This latter category—Students with
Limited or Interrupted Formal Education (SIFE)—present particular challenges for
teachers, as these students need additional support and instruction in basic English
language skills (Office of English Language Learning & Migrant Education, 2008),
and classroom teachers often do not know how to provide the necessary support
(DeCapua, Smathers, & Tang, 2009; Freeman et al., 2002).
A persistent grouping—termed long term English Learners—are students
who have been in U.S. schools and have received English language support services for more than six years but have not developed proficiency in English as
measured by designated language proficiency tests, such as the New York State
English Language Assessment Test (NYSELAT) or multi-state assessments such as
the Assessing Comprehension and Communication in English State-to-State for
English Language Learners test (ACCESS for ELLs) which is currently administered
in 23 states (WIDA, 2012). Some long term English learners (LTELs) were born in
the U.S. or have been in U.S. schools since kindergarten (Menken & Antunez, 2001).
The increasing numbers of LTELs in middle and high schools is one indication of
the consequences of inadequate attention to the needs of ELL students in elementary schools (Calderón & Minaya-Rowe, 2011; Menken & Antunez, 2001; Menken &
Kleyn, 2010). More than 80% of the ELL students in middle and high schools were
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born in the U.S. (NCELA, 2008) and there has been a high rate of academic failure
among these students (Calderón, 2007; Short & Fitzsimmons, 2007).
Recognition of this vast heterogeneity of English language learner students
in U.S. schools accentuates the complex challenges that general education teachers
may face when they have these students in their classrooms. It is predicted that by
2015 the enrollment of English language learner (ELL) students in U.S. schools will
reach 10 million and, by 2025, they will comprise more than one quarter of the
student population (NCELA, 2007). Educators at the K-12 levels across the U.S.
will increasingly encounter students in their classrooms who do not appear to speak
any English or who do not have adequate proficiency in English to follow general
classroom instruction.
School-Based Services for English Language Learners

Students designated as ELLs are typically identified by an English-language
placement test as not being proficient in English. Those who score below a statedesignated proficiency level are deemed eligible for English-language instruction and
support mandated by the U.S. Department of Education (NCELA, 2006; NCLB,
2001; U.S. Department of Education, 2005). This support is typically provided by
teachers certified to teach English to speakers of other languages (typically referred
to as ESL teachers) who either pull these students out of their regular classrooms
daily for a specified period (the pull-out model) or push into classrooms where
there are ELL students (the inclusion model). In schools with large numbers of ELL
students, the pull-out model is more common; however, English language learner
students spend most of their school day in general education classrooms, and, as
such, their academic success is dependent upon classroom teachers meeting their
linguistic and academic needs (Hite & Evans, 2006). The next section considers
teacher-education policy regarding ELL students.

Teacher Education Policy
At the policy level, teacher-education programs in the U.S. address the needs
of ELL students in a variety of ways. Aside from certification programs that prepare
specialized teachers to work with this population, there are five categories of requirements as specified by different states (Ballantyne et al., 2008b, p. 120):
• States with specific coursework or certification requirements for all teach
		 ers (4 states: Arizona, California, New York, Florida),
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• States where teacher certification standards for all teachers contain refer
		 ence to the special needs of ELLs (17 states),
• States in transition, which use the standards published by the National
		 Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE) (7 states),
• States where teacher certification requirements for all teachers contain ref
		 erence to “language” as an example of diversity (8 states),
• States where there is no requirement that all teachers have expertise or
		 training in working with ELLs (15 states).
From the above information, it is clear that while 70% of the states require some
preparation for general education teachers to teach ELL students, only 4 states, less
than 8%, have explicit certification requirements for all teachers. This is despite the
National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education’s (NCATE) stipulation
that specific standards be applied to teaching ELL students, including:
• teachers should acquire pedagogical content knowledge which
		 addresses ELLs,
• candidates should understand the range in diversity among ELLs, and
• the unit should provide qualified faculty and sufficient resources to
		 support teachers’ learning about ELLs. (Ballantyne et al., 2008a, p. 12)
The bolded words highlight the importance that the authors ascribed to the specific
aspects of these standards.
Since, as the above overview indicates, the actual preparation general education teachers receive for teaching ELL students varies widely across teacher-education programs in the U.S., this study considers how a cross section of literacy
educators prepare students in their teacher education programs to work with ELL
students. Several studies (Abbate-Vaughn, 2009; Jimenez-Silva, 2008; Karabenick &
Noda, 2004; Roseberry-McKibbin & Brice, 2005) highlight the need for preparation
of general education teachers to work with English language learners. Taking these
studies into consideration, this article seeks to provide insights from educators in
the literacy field into how they are prepared and, in turn, prepare their own students to teach English language learners in general-education classrooms. In this
vein, I conducted a survey of literacy educators in a literacy-based organization to
ascertain how they approach this issue. My focus is on literacy educators because
they prepare elementary and secondary classroom teachers of English Language Arts
through their teaching and research. The teachers whom they prepare are charged
with teaching all students how to utilize reading and writing, as well as the other
literacy skills, to access and produce knowledge across the curriculum. This article
examines the results of this survey within the context of what it means to teach
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students who are learning English as a new language while learning how to use
English to access knowledge in and across the disciplines.

Conceptual Frame
There are a myriad of factors which impact students’ development of literacy
in schools (Grant & Wong, 2003). This section outlines the theoretical framework
which I utilize to study and analyze this issue.
The Cultural Dimension

Drawing on sociocultural theory (Hawkins, 2008; Rogoff, 2003) this study
acknowledges that students who come to the classroom with languages other than
English bring with them cultural understandings that can impact how they receive
instruction from teachers who are not aware of the interplay between language and
culture (Farr, Seloni, & Song, 2010). Educators need to identify and draw upon
students’ existing literacies, or funds of knowledge (Moll, Amanti, Neff, & González,
2005), to “open a window to students’ multiple language and literacy abilities”
(Farr et al., 2010, p. 17) as a means to assist ELL students in developing academic
literacy.
Students who attended school regularly in their home country may have
a well-defined literacy background in their first language, though not in English,
and, as Bernhardt (2003) noted, their cognitive and social literacy processes may
differ from that of American students. For example, the literacy-based, cultural
understandings they bring to a text in English may elicit from them representations
of memory that differ from those assumed by the text or what the teacher expects
students to take from the text (Bernhardt, 2003). A teacher who does not recognize this difference can negatively impact ELL students’ achievement in developing
proficiency in English (Farr et al., 2010). Students must agree to learn from a given
teacher (Kohl, 1993) and this assent can be related to how students feel they are
perceived by the teacher based on the teacher’s engagement, or lack thereof, with
the students’ culture.
The Linguistic Dimension

Adequacy of the instructional program can also affect the length of time ELL
students take to develop English language proficiency in schools (Calderón, 2007;
Collier & Thomas, 1989; Cummins, 2000). General-education teachers’ inadequate
understanding of the language and literacy progression for ELL students and the
frustrations ELL students might experience in performing content-based literacy
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tasks can negatively impact students’ attitudes and motivations (Roy & Roxas, 2011)
and create a barrier to effective instruction for English language learning. These
factors may be particularly helpful in understanding the persistent category of long
term English learners.
The sociocultural lens dovetails with theories of second-language acquisition and extends Cummins’ (2000, 2007) constructs of Basic Interpersonal
Communication Skills (BICS) and Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency
(CALP) to provide an understanding of what ELL students need in order to successfully navigate schooling. Classroom teachers’ attitudes towards ELL students
are often based on an inadequate understanding of what it means to learn a new
language (Yoon, 2008). When ELL students do not speak in the classroom, teachers who do not have an awareness of second-language acquisition may assume that
the students do not understand English have a disability that prevents them from
speaking. These teachers may be unaware that students, at varying ages, go through
a silent period for up to a year, or more, when learning a new language (Krashen,
1981). During this period, students actively process the language they hear but may
be reluctant to speak. Some classroom teachers, though, may interpret this refusal
to speak as a language delay (de Jong & Harper, 2005).
Teachers’ attitudes towards ELL students which influence the relationship they
have with the students (Coady, Harper, & de Jong, 2011; Olson & Jimenez-Silva,
2008; Pennington & Salas, 2009; Walker, Shafer, & Iiams, 2004; Walker-Dalhouse,
Sanders, & Dalhouse, 2009) can impact the students’ affective filter (Dulay & Burt,
1977; Pappamihiel, 2004). Krashen (1981) has defined the affective filter as the
students’ level of comfort with the language which can determine whether or not
students actively participate in the classroom. The lower the affective filter, the more
likely students are to engage in oral communication in the classroom. The silent
period that some ELL students experience may be attributed to a high affective filter; although the students may process the input they receive in the classroom, they
may be reluctant to respond orally. Through their interactions with ELL students,
teachers may inadvertently contribute to this silent period if their classroom is not
a welcoming environment for the students (Krashen, 1981). Brown (2003) observed
many instances in an elementary classroom where there was a complete absence
of interaction or verbal communication between the teacher and the ELL students
with the lowest English proficiency.
Alternatively, a teacher may hear the students speaking fluently with their
peers outside the classroom and, then, become surprised when the students do
not appear to understand the classroom instruction. Unaware of Cummins’ (1979,
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1981) distinction between Basic Interpersonal Communication Skills (BICS) and
Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency (CALP) the teacher may assume students are pretending not to understand or are being inattentive. Furthermore, many
teachers believe that ELL students should be able to learn English in two years
(Reeves, 2004). They are unaware of the research indicating that ELL students tend
to develop language associated with social skills (BICS) in two years or less, while
academic language (CALP), which is needed to negotiate classroom instruction,
can take seven or more years to develop (Collier, 1995; Cummins, 2000; Thomas &
Collier, 1997, 2002). Skills linked to academic reasoning, which are often contextreduced and occur in limited time-frames, are an essential part of academic language
and must be explicitly taught to ELL students (Carrasquillo & Rodríguez, 1996;
Cummins & Yee-Fun, 2007; Short & Echevarría, 2004).
The Instructional Dimension

Hawkins (2004) describes classrooms as “complex ecological systems, with
multiple, complex and often interdependent components and characteristics that
students must negotiate (socially and academically) in order to come to participate”
(p. 15). Because ELL students are encountering academic language as a new language
while developing proficiency in English, teachers must be aware of the necessity for
providing comprehensible input (Krashen, 1985; Krashen & Terrell, 1983) for these
students. If ELL students do not understand their teachers’ explanations, they cannot be expected to learn what is being taught (Brown, 2003; Linan-Thompson &
Vaughn, 2004). Although this is true for students in general, it becomes even more
crucial for ELL students because they do not have the range of vocabulary and
background knowledge of many of their native English-speaking peers. Some ELL
students have become skilled at waiting until their peers complete the work then
copying from them (Brown, 2003), leading the teacher to believe that they have
understood the work.
An additional problem impacting comprehensibility may be the teacher’s rate
of speech, as many teachers may speak too rapidly for ELL students to understand
when they are giving directions or explaining essential concepts related to lessons
(Echevarría,Vogt, & Short, 2000). Teachers may also use idioms and other colloquial expressions that are unfamiliar to some ELL students. Since this is the teachers’
natural way of speaking, they may be unaware that ELL students do not understand
these colloquialisms or reduced forms of the language, and, in some cases, not cognizant of how much they are using them (Hite & Evans, 2006).
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While some teachers may define effective instruction for ELL students as
simply ‘good teaching’ (de Jong & Harper, 2005, 2007), this view fails to recognize
that teaching English to speakers of other languages is more than a “menu of pedagogical tools” (Harper & de Jong, 2004, p. 157). It requires a deeper understanding
of cultural and linguistic dispositions that ELL students bring to the classroom, as
well as how students learn an additional language (He, Prater, & Steed, 2011), what
de Jong and Harper (2007) refer to as “good teaching plus” (p. 127). The ‘plus’
include the cultural, linguistic and instructional dimensions, outlined above, which
frame this study. This theoretical lens provided the orientation for developing the
survey and analyzing its findings. The next section considers literacy educators’
perspectives on how they prepare general education teachers for these tasks as well
as their own preparation for assisting teachers in this regard.

Description of the Study
The central question of this study is: How do literacy educators prepare
general education English language arts (ELA) teachers to teach the ELL students
in their classrooms? Two related questions are: 1.) How are literacy educators prepared to provide general education teachers with understandings of how to work
with ELL students; and, 2.) To what extent does academic research, as represented
in academic journals, provide the opportunity for teacher educators and generaleducation teachers to gain an understanding of ELL students’ needs? This latter
question highlights literacy educators’ role as researchers who publish in refereed
journals—which I contend are a venue for presenting information and research-based
strategies that address students’ needs. This study drew on two sources of data: 1.)
a survey of literacy educators; and 2.) an examination of academic journals which
literacy educators identified as those they utilize in their teaching and research.
The Survey

To obtain information from a wide cross section of literacy educators and
researchers, I focused on subscribers to the Literacy Research Association (LRA)
listserv. Although there are other listservs directed towards literacy educators that
could have been included in this study, I selected the LRA listserv as a data source
because, as member of that listserv, I have noted that its subscribers, comprising
approximately 900 members, address a range of pedagogical and policy issues related
to literacy instruction. My observation of the contributions to this site has indicated
that many of these educators prepare teachers for general-education classrooms.
Since there are increasing numbers of ELL students in these classrooms, I was
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curious about how these educators prepare teachers to address the distinct needs of
the ELL students apart from the rest of the students in the classroom. My particular focus was educators who had not specialized in bilingual education or teaching
English to speakers of other languages (TESOL) since these educators should be
knowledgeable about teaching ELL students.
To recruit participants for this study, in a posting to the listserv I explained
the purpose of my study and invited members of the listserv to respond to a survey.
They could access the survey by clicking on the link included in the listserv posting.
Therefore, the sample on which the data are based was self-selected and completely
anonymous. Although the responses to the survey were lower than I expected, 50
respondents, they included a wide cross section of literacy educators: 12 full professors, 14 associate professors, 15 assistant professors, 5 adjunct faculty and 4 graduate
students. The majority of the respondents, 36, have been teaching for more than 10
years, 20 of these more than 20 years, and only 1 for less than 3 years. Participants
prepare teachers for a range of levels, Pre-K to adult, though most of the participants focused on either K-6 (40) or 7-12 (20). Although the number of responses
was low, they included a cross section of literacy educators as well as institutions
and, as such, I deemed them sufficient to provide a window into how these educators prepare teachers to work with ELL students.
Survey questions. The survey included nine questions. Three questions
requested general demographic information: current educational status, number
of years teaching, levels on which they focus (e.g., K-6 or 7-12) to determine if the
responses represented a cross section of literacy educators. Four open-ended questions were posed to gain an understanding of how these teacher educators address
the needs of ELL students in general-education classrooms, including their own
education in this area:
1. How do you prepare teacher-education candidates for working with K-12
		 English language learner students in general-education classrooms?
2. Which academic journals do you use to gain information about working
		 with English language learner students?
3. Which journals do you recommend or select articles from for your 		
		 students?
4. Where have you received preparation for working with English language
		 learner students?
Two questions attempted to discern the participants’ perception of what teachers of
ELL students and educators who prepare them need to know:
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5.
		
		
6.
		

How do you think teacher-education candidates should be prepared 		
for working with K-12 English language learner students in general education classrooms?
How can faculty members be prepared for assisting their teachereducation candidates in working with English language learner students?
Question 1 sought information on what educators currently do, programmatically, while question 5 was concerned with how they think teachers should be
prepared. Three options were offered with respect to how these educators were
prepared: no formal preparation, conferences and/or workshops, other. The ‘other’
category allowed for respondents to indicate coursework or other sources as part
of their own teacher preparation, graduate degree program, or professional development. Recognizing that some faculty members in general-education programs
have received very little, if any, formal preparation for working with ELL students,
question 6 sought to explore their views on how they and their colleagues could be
prepared to assist pre-service and in-service teachers with this responsibility.
The Journal Review

Two questions related to the journals that these respondents use for their own
research and understanding, and recommend to their students. These questions
were based on the recognition that academic journals are a source of information
on research-based practices and conceptual thinking with respect to educational
issues. I was particularly interested in identifying common journals which these
educators typically utilize and, then, to what extent these journals have included
articles pertaining to ELL students.
I examined volumes of the identified journals over a 10 year period, between
2003 and 2012, to ascertain how many of them included articles focusing on ELL
students and what topics they address. This 10 year period represents the most recent timeframe during which there was a considerable increase in the number and
diversity of ELL students, so one might expect publication of numerous articles
concerning this population in literacy and general education journals. I identified
the journal articles by keywords in the title, e.g. English language learners, immigrants, linguistically diverse, bilingual.
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Findings
Educators’ Perspectives

Preparation. The respondents’ preparation varied, as indicated in Table 1,
with some indicating more than one form of preparation. Only 12% completed
degrees in TESOL or Bilingual Education certification programs and 18% had
coursework related to ELLs. More than half the respondents (61%) revealed that
they had been exposed to issues pertaining to ELL students at conferences or as
part of professional development workshops. Some faculty members indicated that
they had participated in departmental level professional development sessions and
study groups, with 2 indicating instruction in the Sheltered Instruction Observation
Protocol (SIOP) and the Cognitive Academic Language Learning Approach (CALLA)
models. Several, 16%, indicated they had no preparation, although 2 of these also
specified conferences/workshops and 1 noted personal experiences (teaching in
the Peace Corps and ongoing tutoring of refugees) as their source of preparation.
Independent or professional reading was indicated by 5 of the 17 who stipulated
that their preparation was through conferences or workshops, while 12 specified
independent reading and research as their source of information about working
through conferences or workshops, while 12 specified independent reading and research as
with of
thisinformation
population.about working with this population.
their source
Table 1
Preparation for Teaching English Language Learners
Type*
None
Conferences/workshops
Independent Reading/Research
Graduate Degrees in TESOL/Bilingual Ed
Graduate Course work

n
8
30
12
6
9

*May include more than one

Methods
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Teachers.
2 indicates
the ways
variousin ways
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Table 2Table
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the various
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Less
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quarter
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not
part
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Education
Programs
stated
dents. Less than a quarter of the respondents who were not part of TESOL or that
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programs
required
education
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to do a course
or module
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Education
Programs
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that
their teacher
programs
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Independent Reading/Research
Graduate Degrees in TESOL/Bilingual Ed
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12
6
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Methods of Preparing Teachers. Table 2 indicates the various ways in which they
prepare and think teachers should be prepared for teaching ELL students. Less than a quarter
of the respondents who were not part of TESOL or Bilingual Education Programs stated that
their teacher preparation programs required all education majors to do a course or module
language
acquisition,
U.S. language
policies,
teaching
students
acrossthey
the curthat provided
understandings
of issues related
to ELL
students.ELL
Some
of the courses
listed
were:
second
language
acquisition,
U.S.
language
policies,
teaching
ELL
students
riculum, pedagogical knowledge, and programming for ELL students.
across the curriculum, pedagogical knowledge, and programming for ELL students.
Table 2
Preparation of Teachers for Working with English Language Learners
Currently Prepared
Dedicated courses
Incorporate into existing courses
Include topics that address diversity
Include readings that address ELLs
Infuse in all classes
Practicum/Tutoring ELL students

n
Should Be Prepared
6 Specific courses
20 Incorporate into methods courses
9 Both specific courses and incorporate into
methods courses
7 Practicum/internship/clinic
5 Incorporate strategies in all courses
4 Case study

n
7
43
40
12
3
1

Some faculty members (40%) indicated that they include in their ELA methods—or
other Some
courses—topics,
readings and/or
thatthat
address
students’
needs.ELA
Somemethfaculty members
(40%)strategies
indicated
theyELL
include
in their
noted
that
they
may
spend
one
or
two
days
on
the
topic
in
a
whole
semester
while
others
ods—or other courses—topics, readings and/or strategies that address ELL students’
indicated that they read a couple of articles and have discussion about the contents. Use of
needs.
Some
noted
that
they may
spend
one or twoinstruction
days on for
theELL
topic
in a whole setextbooks
with
explicit
emphasis
on how
to differentiate
students,
requiring
students
to do
classroom
observations
students,
and one-on-one
smallmester
while
others
indicated
that
they readofaELL
couple
of articles
and haveordiscussion
group tutoring of ELL students are other strategies that individual faculty reported utilizing.
about
the contents. Use of textbooks with explicit emphasis on how to differentiate
A few respondents indicated that they infuse information addressing the needs of ELL
instruction
for ELLtheir
students,
students
to do classroom
observations
students throughout
courses. requiring
Table 3 provides
respondents’
comments about
how they of
prepare
teachers.
Several
of
them
noted
that
they
assign
specific
readings
and
assignments,
ELL students, and one-on-one or small-group tutoring of ELL students are other
while others indicated that they assign readings from practice-oriented journals that address

strategies that individual faculty reported utilizing. A few respondents indicated that
they infuse information addressing the needs of ELL students throughout their
courses. Table 3 provides respondents’ comments about how they prepare teachers.
Several of them noted that they assign specific readings and assignments, while others indicated that they assign readings from practice-oriented journals that address
this topic specifically, or review research-recommended practices. One participant
admitted
enough,
but I research-recommended
do my best.”
this topic “not
specifically,
or review
practices. One participant admitted
“not enough, but I do my best.”

Table 3
Specific Comments on How Educators Prepare Teachers
“They [the students] are exposed to the SIOP model for language and content instruction.”
“We talk about diversity in our class, and a few strategies for working with ELL students, but
not in depth.”
“I raise consciousness about it and talk about it.”
I teach similar strategies for struggling readers and writers.”
“I present current research and trends and issues;”
“I teach SIOP.”
“The preparation I offer is very limited. We read a couple of articles from the Reading
Teacher and have a discussion about the contents.”
Responding to how faculty members could be prepared for assisting their teachereducation candidates in working with English language learner students, the majority of the
respondents (43) stated that information about working with ELL students should be
incorporated into methods courses. A few recommended that there be specific courses, while
40 proposed that there should be specific courses as well as incorporation into methods
courses. Only 3 suggested that attention to this population be infused through all courses.
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Responding to how faculty members could be prepared for assisting their
teacher-education candidates in working with English language learner students, the
majority of the respondents (43) stated that information about working with ELL
students should be incorporated into methods courses. A few recommended that
there be specific courses, while 40 proposed that there should be specific courses
as well as incorporation into methods courses. Only 3 suggested that attention
to this population be infused through all courses. Nearly half (23) indicated that
preparation should be provided through professional development; this response included study groups, courses and workshops. A quarter of the respondents recommended practica, internships, and clinics for offering students hands-on experiences
working with ELL students as part of a certification program. Collaboration with
other faculty who know about TESOL and mentorships were additional suggestions.
Reading articles and research was another recommendation from respondents, with
one stating that there needs to be “more research articles on teacher preparation
in literacy journals, teacher-education journals” and others specifying: “Encourage
more authentic research with students.” and “Education faculty should conduct
more research in this area.”
Journals as a source of preparation. Mention of journals as a source of
their preparation of teachers along with the finding that some educators engage in
independent reading and research as a source of information about ELL students affirms my contention that journal articles are a utilized resource. Participants listed
a wide range of journals, including those beyond the literacy field, that they typically use and those that they have recommended to their students. Table 4 lists the
specific journals and identified the number of respondents who indicated that they
utilize them. The distinction between those used by faculty and researchers versus
those they recommended to students was based on the understanding that faculty
consult more journals for their personal knowledge and understandings, as well
as research, than they recommend to their students in course syllabi. Information
gleaned from these references may also be included in course lectures and notes
for students. Fewer than five respondents indicated using TESOL and bilingual
education journals. I did not examine articles in these journals, as all of the articles
address issues of English language learners.
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Table 4
Journals Identified by Literacy Teacher Education Faculty
Used by
Journals
Faculty
Reading Teacher
24
Reading Research Quarterly
18
Language Arts
17
Journal of Literacy Research
16
Journal of Adolescent and Adult Literacy
11
American Education Research Journal
9
Research in the Teaching of English
6
Educational Researcher
3
English Journal
1
Journal of Education
1
Journal of Educational Psychology
1
Middle School Journal
1
Phi Delta Kappan
1
Reading Psychology
1
Teachers’ College Record
1
Speech, Learning and Hearing Services
1
Theory into Practice
0
Voices in the Middle
0

Recommended to
Students
24
6
18
4
10
3
2
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
1

as most
commonlyutilized
utilized were:
Teacher,
Reading
Research
JournalsJournals
listed listed
as most
commonly
were:Reading
Reading
Teacher,
Reading
Quarterly, Language Arts, and Journal of Adolescent and Adult Literacy, each publishing at
Researchleast
Quarterly,
Language
Adolescent
Adult
Literacy,
1 article per
year overArts,
the 10and
yearJournal
span. Allof
of the
identified and
journals
published
several
each publishing
at least
article language
per year learners
over theduring
10 year
All ofTable
the 5identified
articles dealing
with1 English
this span.
time span.
indicates the
of articles
thatarticles
were published
eachEnglish
journal annually
the ten
year period.
journalsnumber
published
several
dealing inwith
languageduring
learners
during
this
Whereas some included a single article in specific editions, others had two or more articles in
time span.
Table
5 of
indicates
theSeveral
number
of articles
thateditions
were published
in each
a given
edition
the journal.
journals
had special
devoted to ELLs
and
example,
Leadership—Volume
66, No.
7,
journal included
annuallymultiple
duringarticles.
the tenFor
year
period.Educational
Whereas some
included a single
article
2009—
contained
18 of
thetwo
articles.
Therearticles
was alsoina aspecial
of Language
Arts—
in specific
editions,
others
had
or more
givenissue
edition
of the journal.
Volume 83, Number 4, 2006—with the theme “Multilingual Kids in the Monolingual World
Several of
journals
had
editions
devoted
to ELLs
and included
multiple
articles.2
School,”
thatspecial
contained
6 articles
addressing
ELL students.
This issue
also included
annotated
reading lists Leadership—Volume
for working with multilingual
children.
Theory
into Practice—
For example,
Educational
66, No.
7, 2009—
contained
18 of
Volume 49, Number 2, 2010— with the theme “ Integrating English Language Learners in
the articles. There was also a special issue of Language Arts—Volume 83, Number 4,
Content Classes,” included 8 articles, while Volume 48, Number 4, 2009, with the theme
2006—with
theme
Kids in
the Monolingual
Worldincluded
of School,”
that
“Thethe
Policies
of “Multilingual
Immigrant Education:
Multinational
Perspectives,”
9 articles.
Teacher’s
College
Record devoted
two of its This
issuesissue
to thealso
topicincluded
of English2language
learners,
contained
6 articles
addressing
ELL students.
annotated
Volume 111, Number 3, 2009, with the theme— Educating immigrant youth: The role of
reading institutions
lists for working
with multilingual children. Theory into Practice—Volume
and agency— included seven articles addressing the topic, while Volume 108,
49, Number
2, 11,
2010—
theten
theme
“ Integrating
Englishissues
Language
in
Number
2006,with
included
articles.
Beyond the special
of thoseLearners
journals, other
of the
journal included
verywhile
few articles
during
10 year 4,
span.
Contentvolumes
Classes,”
included
8 articles,
Volume
48, the
Number
2009, with the
theme “The Policies of Immigrant Education: Multinational Perspectives,” included
9 articles. Teacher’s College Record devoted two of its issues to the topic of English
language learners, Volume 111, Number 3, 2009, with the theme— Educating immigrant youth: The role of institutions and agency— included seven articles addressing
the topic, while Volume 108, Number 11, 2006, included ten articles. Beyond the
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special issues of those journals, other volumes of the journal included very few
articles during the 10 year span.
Table 5
Number of articles addressing ELLs between 2011-2002
Journal
Reading Teacher
Reading Research
Quarterly
Journal of Adolescent
and Adult Literacy
Language Arts
Journal of Literacy
Research
English Journal
Research in the
Teaching of English
Literacy Research and
Instruction
Educational Leadership
Teachers’ College
Record
Theory into Practice
Middle School Journal
Educational Researcher
American Education
Research Journal

2011

2010

2009

2008

2007

2006

2005

2004

2003

2002

Total

2
2

3
3

6
3

4
3

4
7

2
4

4
1

4
2

4
6

1
2

34
33

1

1

7

5

4

2

2

4

3

3

32

3
3

3
0

2
3

5
2

3
1

6*
0

4
0

2
1

1
1

1
0

28
11

2

3

6

4

1

0

0

2

0

0

20

0

4

3

0

1

1

0

2

1

1

13

0

2

2

0

0

1

0

1

1

0

8

1
3

0
1

18*
11*

0
1

1
3

2
12*

4
0

16*
1

4
1

0
1

46
34

2
1
1

11*
2
4

9*
0
1

7*
0
3

1
3
0

1
1
1

0
3*
0
2

0
0
1
0

1
0
1
0

0
1
0
0

33
11
9
6

1

0

2

4

2

1

*These volumes of the journals had special issues dedicated to ELLs during the given years.

It is not the intention of this article to review these articles, as this will be done in a
future It
study.
This
article
identifies
rangetoofreview
issues addressed.
Manyasoffer
is not
the
intention
of the
thiswide
article
these articles,
thisconcrete
will be done
pedagogical strategies for working with either elementary school or adolescent ELL students
inor aexamine
futurestrategies,
study. This
article
identifies
the
wide
range
of
issues
addressed.
Many
assessment and models through longitudinal, ethnographic, or
experimental
studies.
A
few
address
adult
ELLs,
working
with
parents
of
ELLs,
teacher
offer concrete pedagogical strategies for working with either elementary school or
education programs,
and professional
development
for teachers.
There
were
some case
adolescent
ELL students
or examine
strategies,
assessment
and
models
through lonstudies of ELL students that provide a window into the thinking and behavior of some of
gitudinal,
ethnographic,
or
experimental
studies.
A
few
address
adult
ELLs,
these students as they tackle academic tasks. In addition, some articles considered culturalworking
issues,parents
social justice,
and policies
to ELL programs,
students. Though
were not alldevelopment
literacy
with
of ELLs,
teacherrelated
education
and they
professional
related, the articles provided insights into ELL students which could increase generalfor
teachers.
Thereawareness
were some
caseimpacting
studies this
of ELL
students
that provide a window
education
teachers’
of issues
population
in classrooms.
Discussion
into
the thinking and behavior of some of these students as they tackle academic
to the
central
question
of this article,
the findings
this study
are twofold.
tasks. InReturning
addition,
some
articles
considered
cultural
issues, of
social
justice,
and policies
The insights which the survey provides into how literacy-teacher educators prepare teachers
related
to
ELL
students.
Though
they
were
not
all
literacy
related,
the
articles profor working with ELL suggest that there is a need for more formal preparation for teacher
educators
to
meet
the
needs
of
ELL
students.
This
reinforces
the
existing
literature
cited
on
vided insights into ELL students which could increase general-education teachers’
this issue. Costa, McPhail, Smith and Brisk (2005), in their description of a faculty institute
awareness
issues impacting
population
in classrooms.
in a teacher-ofeducation
program thatthis
sought
to infuse scholarship
on ELLs, maintained that
“Teacher educators need to learn and to assimilate knowledge of language and culture into
their disciplines to pass it on to their students” (p .117). Faltis, Arias and Ramírez-Marín
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Discussion

Returning to the central question of this article, the findings of this study are
twofold. The insights which the survey provides into how literacy-teacher educators
prepare teachers for working with ELL suggest that there is a need for more formal
preparation for teacher educators to meet the needs of ELL students. This reinforces
the existing literature cited on this issue. Costa, McPhail, Smith and Brisk (2005),
in their description of a faculty institute in a teacher- education program that sought
to infuse scholarship on ELLs, maintained that “Teacher educators need to learn
and to assimilate knowledge of language and culture into their disciplines to pass
it on to their students” (p .117). Faltis, Arias and Ramírez-Marín (2010) identify
competencies secondary school teachers of English language learner students need
to be successful with this population. Several other studies have described additional means of preparing teacher education faculty to infuse knowledge about the
needs of ELLs throughout their curriculum (Brisk, 2008; Meskill, 2005; Nevárez-La
Torre, Sanford-DeShields, Soundy, Leonard, & Woyshner, 2008). Two research-based
instructional models that focus on helping general education teachers make content
comprehensible to ELL students through strategies developed for teaching English
to speakers of other languages are the Sheltered Instruction Observation Protocol
(SIOP), developed by Echevarría, Vogt, and Short (2000, 2007) and the Cognitive
Academic Language Learning Approach (CALLA), developed by Chamot and
O’Malley (1987, 1996). Both models, which could be considered “good teaching
plus” (de Jong & Harper, 2007) were indicated by participants as forms of professional development they have received.
In addition, this study highlights academic journals, an important component of teacher educators’ professional life, as one resource for providing knowledge
about ELLs to pre-service and other educators. Although the study does not provide
empirical evidence of the reach and usage of these journals by teachers and teacher
educators, it recognizes that publication in refereed journals is an important component of the work of teacher educators. Since teacher educators are required to
conduct research and publish in these journals, this study challenges teacher educators to consider broadening their research questions to include the teaching of ELL
students. Literacy educators’ investigations into how the issues they research impact ELL students in general-education classrooms will increase the knowledge base
about ELLs as well as increase these educators’ understandings of these issues. These
educators could consider the implications of their specific research topics for ELL
students in general education classrooms or include ELL students in their research
sample as a comparative group. This would provide them with a greater awareness
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of the needs of ELL students which they could, in turn, share with their students.
One important benefit of this added dimension to literacy educators’ research may
be an increased understanding of the importance of addressing the needs of ELLs
in their teacher education courses.
Publication of this research in a range of academic journals will provide an
increased knowledge base for other literacy educators—teachers as well as their students. The paucity of articles in general-education journals addressing the needs of
ELL students provides a compelling argument for the need for more articles in these
journals. Although there are many such articles in TESOL and Bilingual Education
journals, most general educators typically would not go to these journals, so making
these articles available in journals they would typically utilize would provide greater
awareness of these issues.
Conclusion and Implications

The intent of this article was to place the issue of preparing general education
ELA teachers, and by extension the educators who teach them, for meeting the
needs of ELL students in their classroom high on the agenda. Although the sample
for this study is small and does not specify particular teacher education programs,
the study provides a window into teacher educators’ preparation for teaching ELL
students. It does not seek to generalize but rather to add to those voices that call
for more research on the needs of ELL students in general education classrooms
conducted by literacy educators outside of the TESOL field.
August and Shanahan (2006) emphasized the need for an “ambitious research
agenda” with respect to providing effective instruction for ELL students. One
means of addressing the needs of the changing demographics of schools across the
United States is for educators and researchers in the literacy field to increase their
research and publication of articles in general-education journals about issues of
educating ELL students. Further research could examine in greater depth how the
question of meeting ELL students’ needs is dealt with in specific general-education
literacy courses and how it could be done more effectively. There could also be
analyses of articles in literacy and other general education journals that address the
literacy needs of ELLs so as to identify which topics have been investigated and
which require examination. Although the focus of this study was literacy educators
and researchers, the implications could be extended to teacher educators in other
fields, as this is an issue that impacts all educators, since all teachers are teachers
of literacy. These studies would provide focused information for teacher education
courses, professional development and other workshops, as well as other sites for
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preparing general-education teachers to effectively meet the literacy needs of ELL
students in their classrooms. This is a challenge for educators and researchers in the
literacy field and beyond to be able to effectively address the changing demographics of schools.
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